
Fried Chicken…Brown LiquorStart Here!
BLUE CRAB CALAS ....................................... $9.95
savory Carolina gold rice fritters served with creole 
remoulade

HOME MADE PEPPER JELLY ........................$8.95
with Cathy’s chèvre and saltine crackers 

HORSERADISH PIMIENTO CHEESE .............$6.95

TORI’S PICKLES ............................................$8.95
selection of 3 pickled fruits and vegetables from 
last seasons harvest

THE SOUTHERNER aims to tell the kitchen table story of the 
Appalachian families who moved north to live in Michigan in the 
1950’s seeking work in the auto industry. It’s a story many people with 
roots in the American South know. Cooking is serious business in the 
South and it left a huge impact on every relocated son and daughter 
of the south as their mothers and nanas cooked for them growing up.

Please know what we take great care and pride to source our ingredients from small, family owned businesses 
like Benton’s Country Ham in east Tennessee and Anson Mills in Columbia, South Carolina, who make a strong 
effort to promote the culinary traditions of the American south. The majority of our products are sourced in west 
Michigan from producers like Evergreen Lane Farm, Hasselman’s Honey, and Louise Earl Butcher, family farms that 
produce wholesome and healthy meats, fruits, and vegetables, and other foods from well stewarded farmland.

Thanks and enjoy.

Sides…$2.95 ea…family style $7.95 ea, a la carte

880 Holland Street

****OPEN THURSDAY - MONDAY 11:30am - 10pm ****

269.857.3555 
www.thesouthernermi.com

Saugatuck, MI 49453

Many items may be cooked to order. The consumption of raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness.

Specialties of the House
LITTLE GEM SALAD ...................................... $9.95
brown butter bread crumbs, egg, scallion, tomato, 
watercress dressing and Point Reyes blue cheese
add country fried chicken tenders…$6.95
add creole shrimp…$8.95
add fried catfish…$7.95
add Bobwhite quail...$8.95

MAC AND CHEESE ..................................... $15.95
Michigan made Pinconning cheese, orechiettte pasta 
& brown butter crumbs...with two sides
add country fried chicken tenders…$6.95
add creole shrimp…$8.95
add fried catfish…$7.95
add Bobwhite quail...$8.95

SHRIMP & GRITS ........................................ $19.95
Benton’s country ham, seafood broth, Antebellum 
grits, local worcestershire, scallions…with two sides

BOBWHITE QUAIL ...................................…$29.95
3 bobwhite quail marinated in Tennessee mop and 
served with loaded grits…with two sides

CATFISH ROBERT ....................................... $18.95
butter Anson Mills rice grits, crawfish etouffee and 
two sides

FOOTHILLS PULLED PORK ......................... $19.95
slow smoked heirloom pork pulled and dressed 
with Tennessee mop ,served with home made B&B 
pickles and two sides

Nana’s Table
A family style meal with all the fixins. Beverages not included

SMALL - Feeds 4 to 8 .................................... $130
16 piece fried chicken, one pound of Mac & Cheese, 
one pound foothills pulled pork, your choice of 
three family sides, and 8 biscuits with honey butter
LARGE - Feeds 8 to 12 .................................. $195
24 piece fried chicken, two pounds of Mac & Cheese, 
two pounds foothills pulled pork, your choice of 5 
family style sides, and twelve biscuits with honey 
butter

FLAKY BISCUIT Hasselman’s honey butter
BAKED BEANS Benton’s ham hock
BRAISED GREENS tomato, garlic, & barley miso pot 
liquor
ANSON MILLS GRITS Antebellum era heirloom corn 
finished with cultured butter

SAUERKRAUT from our friends at The Brinery
HOME MADE B & B PICKLES
STREET CORN SALAD cilantro, sour cream, lime

CABBAGE SLAW southern boiled dressing
FRENCH FRIES served with Duke’s mayo

Nana’s Fried Chicken
fried half chicken$19.95…with two sides

Traditional
Piedmont Dip 🌶

Nashville Hot  🌶🌶
Habanero Hot  🌶🌶🌶

NO RETURNS ON HOT CHICKEN SO ORDER WITH CAUTION!

Sandwiches
CHICKEN BISCUIT SANDWICH .........................$9.95
buttermilk brined chicken tenders
Piedmont dip, Nashville,Honey Butter 
or Habañero hot...$1
add cheese..$1
add fried egg...$1
add Benton’s bacon...$2
BENTON’S BACON EGG AND CHEESE ...........$9.95
with one side
SAUSAGE EGG AND CHEESE ...........................$9.95
with one side

GRASS FED BEEF BURGER ..........................$13.95
special sauce, bread and butter pickles, American 
cheese served on a challah bun…with one side
add Benton’s bacon…$2
add fried egg…$1

CATFISH PO’ BOY ........................................$13.95
dusted in Anson Mills rice and corn flours, with 
creole remoulade, lettuce & tomato on NOLA 
french bread…with one side

DEVILLED CRAB PO’ BOY ...........................$16.95
spicy creole seasoning, Duke’s mayo, local 
worcestershire, scallion, lettuce & tomato on NOLA 
french bread…with one side

FOOTHILLS PULLED PORK SANDWICH ......$14.95 
slow smoked pulled pork, Tennessee mop, 
cabbage slaw, B&B pickles, served on a challah 
bun...with one side

make it make it 
hot! $1hot! $1


